A research note on radio frequency transponder effects on bloom of beef muscle.
This study was designed to determine if radio frequency transponders affect the bloom of tray-packed beef muscle. A radio frequency identification (RFID) passive transponder was applied to the overwrap film of beef strip loin steaks. Overwrapped tray packs were vacuum packaged and stored for two days at 4 °C. Samples were removed from the vacuum package and CIE L(*), a(*), and b(*) values were measured through the overwrap until CIE a(*) values stabilized (40 min). Overwrap was removed and CIE L(*), a(*), and b(*) values were measured directly below the RFID and an adjacent control area for 40 min. All CIE L(*), a(*), and b(*) values were statistically different (P<0.05) directly below the RFID when compared to the adjacent control area. The greatest differences were observed in the initial values and may be of consumer concern. After achieving full bloom (40 min post-overwrap removal), the difference between these areas were negligible.